
An Extraordinary Bargain ..of Women's New Suits Tomorrow
't" r, Immeasurably ahead of all former efforts will be our impressive

and positively unparalleled bargain sale of women's new suits to-morrow. We are anxious to make this sale a success beyond pre-
cedent and if low prices for exclusive, up-to-date suits, counts for; .. .anything we are absolutely certain to achieve the desired result.

S.., The high standard of excellence which is so characteristic of The
Connell Store, finds most emphatic realization in our ready to wear
garments for men, women and children. Take our word for it,here is a money saving opportunity that does not come often and" ,',. one that you should not fall to take advantage of--come early to-.4, :morrow morning and secure some of these superb bargains.

-i attractive Suits A Grey Suit ' Brown SuitI h :' Stylishly made -f a very nice quality Made of all wool, grey cheviot, Handsomely made of a fine all wool
of canvas larege in a red mixture. tight fitting jacket-skirt is cut with a cheviot. The jacket is a blouse model
The jacket is a tlouse model, very flare. The entire suit is lined with trimmed with stitched bands and Per-cfhctivcly trimmi I with braid The ilan braid. The skirt is also prettily

f 'r ,l . s kirt is also triui m 1,I with braid and silk, size 38. The actual value 832.50, trimmed, lined throughout wit si
S"I fanc.y stitching. Tim actual value is Tomorrow 

$15.75 
The 

usual price is $45.CO.
at h $a t $27. 50.

-j bTomorrow $17.25 Tomorrow $25.00

Othe? Suit AB)Made of an all v do homespun chey- Splendidly made of a fine niall wool A Navy Blue Suit
lot in Oxford, g,' y and blue. The black venetian. The jacket shows ela- Made of an all wool, navy blue chev-
jackets are tight fitting and double borate but artistic trimming of tailor lot. The jacket is a blouse model,
breasted, entire suit lined throughout stitched satin. The skirt is very hand- effectively trimmed with fancy braid,
with silk. A verv serviceable suit. somely trinmmed also. The ordinary silk lined jacket. The regular price." '- The regular price is $40.00. price is $30.00. is $37.50. Special

Tomorrow $16.50 Tomorrow $18.75 Tomorrow $21.75

Here Are $15 Silk Petticoats for $8.95 Consider This Bargain in Wash Waists'These beautiful silk petticoats are made of an elegant quality of taffeta And bear In mind, too, when The Connell Store says bargain you cansilk, in black, navy blue and cardinal. They are fashionably cut and have rest assured it is a bargain in the fullest sense of the word, for The Connellthat fullness which is so attractive and comfortable in a petticoat. They have Store never disappoints except in doing better than it promises. Both coloredan all pure silk dust ruffle and show fourteen rows of circular tucking around and white, lace trimmed and embroidery trimmed white waists, and a greatthe bottom. Remember our special price -- variety of Madras and other heavy weaves in colors. The actual value isTomorrow $8.95 s$.o and $,.75. SEE OUR WINDOWS.. Tomorrow 83c
Accordeon Pleated Skirts Women's Rain Coats $6.00o Boys' New Spring Suits $3.95cade of v~rye line fany l Iilliantino in bl:k and cram. Ac- Made of a guaranteed wkat'r-proof material that will shed the Boys' two and three piece, Norfolk, Blouse and Vestee knee(',L''oi icttl atll , ovnr c'.i.t tl yok o, wlhich its t 1.he hiis close- dust as well as rain. Cabtor, Oxford and black, new style sleeves pants suits, made of all-wool serge, cheviots, cassimeres and wor-
ly. .0 ie. Tomorrow 14.50 and up-to-date in every detail. The usual selling price is $2.75. steds, in navy blue, black, brown and greys an also in fancy
A Black Skirt Tomorrow $16.75 checks, mixtures and stripes. Every suit is perfect in style, fit and

IMade of all wool black cloth and showing ten taell'ta folds around workmanship, and ought to sell for $6.00. Sizes 3 to 15 years.
the entire skirt. The usual selling price is $10.50. A Wrapper Bargain

Tomorrow $9.75 These wraplpers are splendidly made of fine percale in an im- 5oc Boys' New Spring Caps 25c
Black Etamine Skirt niense variety of colorings and designs; Some are trimmed with Boys' Golf and Yacht caps, made of wool serge, cheviots andtifuly f ll- et .raid, others with ruffles and uim;to a few with ruffles and braid. worsteds, in navy blue, greys, brown and neat checks, all sizes.Bcautifully wuae ohf ain all-wool canvas etamine. lannlbomoly The actual value is $1.50. Tomorrow 7c The regular price is 5Oc.trimmed with stittitched bands in an unique design. $17. 0 is the
ordinary price. Tomorrow $10.75
A Blue Skirt Five Dozen Wrappers 75c Boys' Shirts Only 49c
Made of all-wool navy blue mstal. Shows three tucked bands Made of figured percale. Principally grey, blue and black Boys' fine negligee shirts made of sateen, percale and madras In

over the hips and three around the bottom. Actually worth $12.50. grounds. A few reds. The true worth is 95c. All sizes. black, black and white stripes, light blue and pink. Sizes 12 to 14
Tomorrow $9.75 Tomorrow 39c neck. Easily worth 75c.

New Tunic Skirts Women's Vests 75c Boys' Shirt-Waists 49
Made of superb quality of etamino in navy blue and black. They Women's Richolieu ribbed Mlecovloss vests, some with short Boys' "Mother's Friend" shirtwaists made of fine percale andshow double tunics trimmed with stitched taffeta. The ordinary sleeves. Pink, blue and white. The ordinary price is 35c. aas, n dark and light colors. These waists have peatedle and

price is $22. 50. Tomorrow $16.75 Tomorrow 2ic and front. Sizes 3 to 12 years. The regular price is 75c.

SA RemarkableBargainin Men's NewSpring Suits .
Here's cheering news indeed For those men who have delayed

buying their new spring suits. For this special sale we have selected
from our regular stock of new suits about one hundred suits. Theyare splendidly made of fine all wool unfinished worsteds in black and
cheviots in an attractive variety of Fancy stripes and Invisible plaids.They are First-class in every detail of finish and workmanship, thor-
oughly up-to-date in style and fit splendidly. There isn't a suit in this
entire lot that would'nt be good value at $16.50.

Our Special Price To mo ow $11.95

YOUR ATTENTION is called to our immense gathering of new neck-
wear, hats, shirts and wash vests for men. Notably attractive values inthe new and fashionable, white and colored wash vests for men. Remem-
ber, too, we are sole agents in Buttefor Hanan's famous shoes for men. All .

" "the new styles in patent leathers and vilc kid.
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